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II Vh (subscriber resnectfully announces

1 11 luw "t nc r T T 1 r
a candidate lor meoiut-- e oi ncui-P''- p

RECORDER, subject to the deci-- 1
1

fhe Democratic Countv Convention.
,ioooi JAMES M. SINGER.

I J.eksm Township. May 27, 18b9.

n AGISTER AND RECORDER.
' i i m a canoiuaie lur uuu:iii.uiui lur me
V( of REGISTER and RECORDER,

the decision of the next regular Demo-iJ.i-e

Cuur.tv Convention,
GEO.W. OATMAN.

j jVnsburg, May 17, ieC3.-tc- .

IllEOISTER AND RECORDER.
1 1 V friend!" of the undersigned ofler him
1 rcUd:.te for REGISTER and RECORD-:- ?

f Qmbri County, subject to the decision
' Democniic County Convention,

fibcom. e THOMAS McKERNAN.
CrU City. May 17. lSo9-t- c.

!nOUNTY TREASURER. The nn- -
himself as a candidate for

&JZ&eB"oi 9VUNTV TREA- -

SURER subject to the decision of the Demo-- T

Convention. If nominated andCount v

'!X,ed hepleJges himself to perform ha duties

1 . . . r w a

rfOrNTV lHr.Artuur.ik ve are
J authorized o announce v 1LUAU

of as a candidate for the
.fficof COVS i Y TREASURER, subject to
lie decisioa ui the Democratic Couaty Cont-

ention.

IpOFSTY COMMISSIONER. The
X7 nixWf.;j:nd offers himself as a candidate

nomination, by the approaching Democratic
Count t Convention, for the office of COUNTY
lUJlillSSlONF-R- . If nominated lie has do
co btot hi election, and if elected he has no
c ibtof his ability to perforin the duties of tha

icion with an honest reparo for the interests
if "the people. DAVID TOB1N.

(JaJliuia Tsrp., Jana 17, I8bif.

L CARD. I tjite this method of an-y- jL

noum-in- to the voters.of Cambria county

fmt I am a candidate for the office i f OOUX-- 5

YCOJi 'l:JX . hiI ject to the decision
ef tbs .enrt TH'-i-c Couuty Convention If

jti;:i!iitol aiiil eiiniei I tope 1 shall U able,
v t iniihiu! of tlx dut:e of U.e

iincc, to sii-- l v die jeor t!iit their confidence

f 1'AThlCK DONOUUHE.
! AIlo.:1) Tp.. May 13. la 5t

LOCAL AND PERSONALj
I Mrs. Pavu! Mitchill. near Xewville, In-iiv.-

entity, gave birth on the 1 1th iust. to
tW" h ys aii .ue girl ; all f.nr doing welL
J Mr. j.Mi.KS. Chrity, of Gallitxin, this
s unfy. is siid to have been awarded a con-

tact fur constructing several miles of ril- -
in S.ith Carolina.

I .Joiiatliiin f'ihl as instantly kiVnid not
Jfe g sii.ee by a piece of timber, which fell
upon liitn hile istiti at a bam rauaog
hi (Vi-rt- Ujm.u"p, IVxlford county,
i IIui.li . Es.. (eniocratic candidate
for ci vmty trc;i!.uiT if Uedford couuty, vi
badly hurttiio otlie of !icr day by a horse
which lie was l?-ii- jumping upon liirti.

Mr. William Mitchell, coal dealer of Indi-s- t
a. Lis focket picket of some ninety-fiv- e

dolors lit! riding in the cars from that
pin e to B'air.-vill-e, ou Monday morning of
Ism vk.

Wl.i t ippd in felling trees near Gr"en-V- il

f, JruYaiji county , on Tuesday of la I
Witi, Jan is Campliell was po badly injured
bt ti i nil of a tree filling upon Lim that
hfiiiol in a fliort time then&fter.
I A little daughter of Mr. Ki bison, of Dun-ciivii- i,

lied a few days ago from eating a
pin of bread spread with poifoa for the
jrrieof killing rats. Another daughter
ate if iIk- - pi iiMiu, but escajxd with. her life.
I We aru sorry to announce the death of

Mr. Patrick M'Oormick. an old citizen of
ttitiimtrbill township. The deceased was n

certi Christian faithful husband, father
61 friend, an honest man and an upright

iir.en. IVnce to bis immortal spirit,
jl he pic-ni- o at Mr. Samuel O'Hara's, on
TiieMlnv. wax a mort nWasant affair, aud tho
taimber of partkipanu was quite large, not-

withstanding the threatening appearance of
tic weather duiing the morning. The pic-ti- c

will be retiutwd next Saturday, when
another plaasant time may be expected.

n.ht Crtsson Springs opepea lor enmmer
ptKtUon the I5th inst., and will doubtless be J

L 1 1 .1 . t. ..4 .1 .....An T T .w-- J - U 1

tfiicioEt management of Mr. Mullen these
celebrated Springs have become the most
ppi ular and desirable summer resort in tLe
couDtty.
f Chaplain Ddvis has handed us for publi-

cities a very strong and characteristic
which has been unfortunately

wwi'.ed out. although in type. We will
ffobaMy pTe it a place next week. It rs
aperft-c- t nquelcher, and is as original as the

atb'T himself.
.U. Ntlson Smith, Eq., at nne time editor.

twtis up as editor and publisher of the
Btoitkvil'.e J'fftrsonian, he having purchas-
ed tLe erald establishment there, and r
a'Ited the former name of the paper. Mr.
"': ;th an able and ti enchant pen.

'. promises to give the cause of democra-
cy a vigorous and consiKtent support.

lr. Lawson. of the wholesale gTocer firm
w Laws-j- & Baker, Johnstown, called to

us one day last week, having thus far
liumed from a business visit to the narth
ti, ths county, where La assured us ha met

) u'u very encouraging success. We found
- guial and sociable gentleman, and

that the firm of which he is a sen-numb- er

is wU worthy tha patronage of
t wil dealers.

The qnestion of a telegraph line from this
to Crowon is again mooted, one of the

ftttleaita who last year attempted to 6ecure
SiEicient capital for that purpose being

'3m in our midst with a view to accom- -
tolling the enterprise. We are teld thatTy httle more than was subscribed lastJr will be required from our citizens, and

M trust it will soon be forthcoming, and
tJJt the hue will be put up without delay.

Ihe dead body of Nelsou Uenry, Mail

1 ;K ' Arm8trong county, on Sundavtit V gUU-ho-

t
wound trough the

rf Lim for KhL nh
th. Three othiSesnad'S

t iitvl 5n !,. . com- -

t :y ""fcorhood within ten
The
Ouse on Tuesday wwfoTw.??
taational Troupe of liX ,

b5&ly Tpreciated. Th, condfi last concert will be given at the.jVa on Thursday
melody 8hou,d not loathe oppoSuni

?SLElenibur8 o Friday evenine framme fur each evenin
o- -

J
in

Don't fail to attend the parlor concert of
Air. ana JVlrs. jverr at the Court House tbia
(Wednesday) evening. A choice programme
is offered fot the occasion, and they know how
to render it in a most pleasiDg and arti&tic
style.

We should ere this have acknowledged
the receipt of an invitation to be present at
the annual commencement at St. Francis'
College, Loretto, which takes place on
Tuesday next, and which promises to be a
brilliant and successful exhibition, as indeed
it could not well fail to be considering the
high position to which that popular institu-
tion has attained among first class colleges.
By Ihe way, will some one competent to do
so inform us why the close of a school is
called a commencement?

Mr. Jacob Luther, who had the misfor-
tune to have hit mill barned some time ago,
designs holdiug a pic tie on his premises
in Susquehanna 'ownship, on Monday, the
6th of July, and hopes that his friends far
and near will give him a rousing benefit. A
fine gold watch, a rifle gun, fresh milch
cow, five head of sheep, and several other
articles will be put up for chances on the oc-

casion. Mr. Luther is a deserving man, and
wo hope that bis friends will treat him as
he deserves. A dinner will be prepared and
every arrangement made for the enjoyment
of all who see fit to attend.

A republican pole erected last fall in
Franklin borough, this county, was recently
purchased for the purpose of putting up a
a derrick at the new German Catholic church
in Johnstown, but when the purchasers at-

tempted to move it a crowd of republican
men and women gathered about the work-
men and prevented them from taking it
away, declaring very vociferously that a
"republican pole should not be used to help
build a Catholic church." The Jchnstown
Democrat very properly remarks that "this
uot only shows the narrow contracted fanat-
icism of the party of 'moral ideas but their
proscriptive feelings and tendencies."

Rev. J. M. Mitchell, of Loretto, has done
us the kindness to send us two complimen-
tary tickets to a lect'.ire by lit. Rev. M. Do-mene- c.

Bishops of 1'ittsburg, in St. Mary's
church in that place, on Sunday evening
next. June 29th. Subject -- Ravealed
truth? mirrored in tfee beauties of nature."
The Rt. Rov. lecturer has the ability
and elocutionary powers necessaiy to inter-
est and iB.-tru- rt an audience, and the men-
tion of his name in this connection will be
sufficient to attract a full attendance on this
occasion. A fine new bdll recently purchas-
ed fur the church will be blessed no the
tsarae day. Cards of admission only fifty cts.

riOMICIDE I SOMVBEHILt TOWNSHTF.
One of those shocking tragedies which so
frequently result from a lawless disregard of
right.had its occurrence in Summerhiil town-
ship on Tuesday night of last week, aud re-

sulted in the Heath, on Thursday morning
followiug. of an inoffensive man named Jacob
Stttleruoyer. The facts connected with this
sad tragedy, so far as we have been able to
learn them, are that a number of Mr. Settle-moyer- 's

neighbor had gathared at bis hou6e
ou Tuesday to give him a benefit iu shape
of a "bark peeling," he having had the mis-foTto- ne

to lre a horse. A dance in the
evening followed as a matter of course, aud
f.ryoun mm iu the neighb rhood, named
Edward F. Burke. Lewis Delahuut. Reed
McGough aud James Keating, probably con-

sidering that they had been slighted in not
having received an invitatioj, started from
Wtfnaore, it is alleged, with the avowed in-

tention of -- taking the house." Ba that as
it may. the party had scarcely more than
reached the piemlses wheu a disturbance
occurred betweeu Settlenioyer and Burke,
but they were soon parted and bettlemoyer
tv k up his position at once in his own door,
doubtless with the intention of preventing
the entrance of the attacking party. While
standing there Burke picked up a piece of a
hemlock board, some six feet loug. ami hurled
it at Settlemoyer. one end of the board strik-
ing hiru iu the stomach aud producing a rup-
ture of the bowels, frum the effects of which
the unfortunate man died in thirty-fou- r hours
after receiving tha fatal blow. bttlemoyer
resided for a consider Able time in this com-

munity, where he followed the occupation of
teamster, and was esteemed a sobwr, indus-
trious and iuofTeiwve man. He was not a
member of any church, we believe, during
life, but is said to have beeu received into
the Catholic f.dd on his death-le- d. He was
a married man and the father of threo chil
dren. A lst mortem examination of the
remains of the deceased were made on Thurs
day by Drs. Krise of St. Augustine aud Ches-nutwo-

of Wilmore.
Burke and his associates seem to have

made no eff rt to escape, Delahcnt was ar-

rested (n Wilmore and bn ught to jail here
on Saturday by i ffier William Lloyd, ami
the same evening the same officer returned
with Burke, who bad voluntarily given him-
self up. On Sunday forenoon the other two
young men were brought to jail by officer
Lloyd, having b-- en arrested at their respect-
ive homes at an early hour that morning
Neither of the parties implicated offered the
least resistance or objection to the mandates
of the law, bat quietly and peaceably sub-

mitted to their arrest and imprisonment.
Of course there are a number of rumors
afloat in connection with this lamentable
tragedy, but it is not the province cf a news-

paper to give currency to any of them. The
degree "of guilt of thei-evera- l parties Implica-
ted will doubtless be established before the
proper tribunal.

An Important Trial. The entire of last
week was occn pied by our Conrt of Common
Pleas in the trial of a most important eject-

ment case, in which Murray Hoffman. Jr.,
was plain till and James and John McDer-mi- tt

defendants. This case involved the ti-

tle to some two hundred acres of land in
CIear6eld township, warrauted in the uaroes
of Philip Wager and Hilery Baker, and was
particularly important in the fact that large
bodies of land in the same locality held a
relative position as to title, and the decision
in this case would be viewed as a precedent
in others of like nature which might follow.

The plaintiff contended that the tract of land
in dispute lay on the Clearfield creek, in this
county, and was embraced in a tract of land
warranted in the name of Thomas Roop, on
which tract the defendants alleged they re-

sided and that it was not interfered with by
the claim of the plaintiff. The trial occu-

pied the time of the Court from Monday af-

ternoon until Saturday afternoon, the jury
retiring to their room, after listening to a
very able and exhaustive charge lrom his
Honcr, Judge Taylor, and returning in about
two hours with a verdict in favor of the de-

fendants. The case was ably and admirably
conducted by the counsel on both sides-Me- ssrs.

Blair, Johnston and Shoemaker for

plaintiff and Messrs. Reade and Fenlon for

defendants. The jury was an intelligent
body of men, and in point of nationality was

very singularly constituted, it being com-

posed of an equal number of Germans. Irish-

men. Welshmen and persons of American
birth. Of course this latter fact had no
bearing on the result, but was nevertheless
singular enough to be noted. A motion for

made by the plain-

tiff's
a tew trial was promptly

counsel.

Cspt. T. H. Lyon, of Bedford, was aerions-l-v

ini-ired- . a few davs since, by being thrown
from his horse agaiuat a tree.

School Furniture and Apparatus.- -

We had the pleasure of an introduction, a
few days since, to Prof. E. A. Rogers, who
comes amongst us as agent for the firm of
Wachob & McDowall, Scranton, Pa., man-
ufacturers of the celebrated Excelsior School
Apparatus and School Furniture. Among
the articles for which Mr. Rogers is agent,
and which he hopes to introduce to the fa-

vorable consideration of School Boards in
this county, may be mentioned a complete
line of both double and single desks, seats
and chairs for school rooms, the Excelsior
Globe for the better acquiring of a knowl-
edge of geography, Charts of Penmanship,
Reading Tablets, Ac. We are not only con-
vinced by observation, but by the testimony
of friends whose judgment in such matters
is worthy of consideration, that these goods
are unequalled in manufacture, accuracy
and design, while the scale of prices is cer-
tainly moderate enough to secure their sale
in all districts competent to afford the out-
lay. It is folly to expect a teacher, no mat-
ter how competent, to convey to his pupils
by mere force of words alone a correct
knowledge of even the simplest branches
of a common education, aud it is next to
impossible to impress such knowledge on the
minds of scholars while their bodies are kept
so ill at ease as they are by the miserably
constructed seats and desks which have too
long held sway in school rooms all over the
land. Hence we say that Mr. Rogers should
be welcomed as a benefactor, and no board
of school directors anywhere should hesitate
to have suitable apparatus, and above all,
suitable furniture, such as he is prepared to
furuish, introduced into the schools of their
respective d istriefs, provided the necessary
funds are obtainable for such a praiseworthy
purr o.--e.

To show that we are not speaking at ran-
dom in regard to this important subject,
we append the following recommendation
voluntarily given by our County Superin-
tendent, who is certainly competent to ex-pre- .s

an intelligent opinion in the matter:
EnrNsBCRO, June 17, 18f.9.

The Excelsior Globe and P. D. A S.'b Charts
of Penmanship, and the Reidiug Tablets, for
which Prof. E. W. Rogers is gcnt, I have
examined, and feel free to pronounce them
among the best articles of sch ol apparatus
with which I am acquainted. The next thing
to live teachers in the schoolroom is proper
school apparatus. I should be pleased to see
our schools, as fur as possible, supplied with
good apparatus, like that for which Prof. Rog-
ers is agei.t, and lrom it I believe we should
be able to dale greater success in our schools.

T. J. CHATMA5, A. M.

Rkat. Estatb Transfers The following
Deeds and Assignments have been left for
record at the office of James Griflin, Esq.,
Register, during the week ending June 19tb:

James C. Fisher and others to John Weak-lan- d

100 acres in Suiqueb.inna Uvp , June 18,
lb58 J0O

John Weakland to Simon Weakland 100
acres in Susquehanna lp., June 12, '09... $400.

Joseph Croyle, Adm'r, to Elisha Plummcr
lot in gummerhill. March 8, loVJ, $20.
Wo. Kiitell. Trustee, to Paul McKenna --

lot in Sumroitville, Sept. 7, 1869 $2o.71.
11. M. Adams and wife to 1 aul McKenna

10 acres and 74 perches in Washington town-
ship, Feb 27, lt?U4, ?1C4.78.

Gebbart Bender and wile to Lewis I'lack
40,008 square feet of land in Washington tp.,
April 7, 1M59, 650.

eo W. Kern and others to A. KopeUn 3
lot in Johnstown, April 9, lb09 $1,200.

Thomas Jenkins, Adm'r, to Isaac Edmunds
lot and im rove menu in Johnstown. June

7, lfc9 $1,225.
James C. Fi.her and others to Mich'l Piatt
2j acres in Susquehanna township, October

3, lt-6-e $31,30.
Edward .Ml (J raw and wiie to Abel Lloyd

lot Ebenaburg, Aug. 3. 'tSbi, $"300.
John A. BlaT, tSUeiilT, to Johu A Kennedy
2 lots in Carrolltowu. March 10, '09,..$:i05
J. A. Kennedy and wile to Ge re Snyder

S lot iu Carrolhown, June 12, 1SG9, $387
Adam Leidea to Thomas Collins 03 acres

in Chest township, June 7, IbO'J,. . . .nominal.
Catharine Counelh, Executrix, to Daniel

Black 2i acres and & perches iu Summerhili
tjwi,sh;p. June 12, 1809 $238.17.

Wn. Tiley to Lerinia iirovrn 56 acres and
8) perches in Washington towcahip, July 10,
1808 nominal.

Trustees of Contrregatiooal Church, Ebens-burg- ,

to Chalmers P. Roberts 3 acres and 4G
perches in Ebensburg, M.ty 22, 18u9, $030.

Geo. M Cullough to Otho btiner 21U acres
in Washington twp June 18, 1809,. . .$3,500

The following deeds were acknowledged by
the Sherilf of Cambria county on June lGth:
John A. Blair, Sheriff,.

To Louis Derner and Jacob Fronheiser lot
and improvements in Coxemaugh bor.,. .$420.

To Johnstown Mechanical Works lot in
Murraysvills $250.

To Edw. It. Dunegaa 2 lots in Ebtnsburg
borough, $351 .

To Huory Custer lot in Fntnklintown, Con-emaug- h

township $055.
To Cunningbam & Stonebeck 162 acres in

"Washington townshn, $1 ,000.
To Albeit Watt lot in SummitviUe bor-

ough ST. . . .$110.y
Oua CorjJtTY Poor Uocsb The follow-

ing presentment of the condition of our
Couuty Poor House wits made by the last
Grand Jury, and although the Coutt declined
in act if not in word to comply with the de-

mand to have it published, a certified copy
was obtaiued from the Prothonotary's cCi:e
and inserted in lat week's Alleghanian. It
is due to Col. McDermitt, the Steward of the
Poor House, to say that he denies in toto the
charges made iu the presentment, and his
assertions as to the falsity of tho statements
are borne out by the fact that the previous
Graud Jury reported favorably on the con-
dition of that institution, and the Allegha-
nian itself not loug oiuce published an arti-
cle highly laudatory of Col. MsDerruitt's
management of the Poor House. Of our
owu knowledge we know nothing in regard
to the questions at issue, except that we saw
outeide grounds and the necessary out honse
for insane females, several of whom occupied
the grounds during a visit made by us only
last summer. We publish the presentment
because we believe that neither a true or
false statement emanating from such a source
would be any the less damaging, after the
publicity it has received, because we saw fit
to withhold it from our readers.

We, the Grand Jury at June Sessions, 1809,
of Cambria county, Penna., inquiring for the
body of the said county, do present that having
visited the Poor House of the said county, they
find the buildings in very bad condition, as
well as tha surroundings.

4at The apartment for insane women is
without ventilation and very dirty, no outside
ground being arranged for them.

2d. The males who are insane are, if possi-
ble, in worse condition.

As to the building, on tha north east angle
of the building, the spouting having failed, the
water has come en the wall, one-hal- f of which
is destroyed for a space of two feet lengthwise;
on the ground below, under which the water
should be conveyed, is choked np with human
excrement and other filth.

A hole is cut in the floor of the insane de-

partment a foot square, which has been made
to answer all the purposes of a privy.

The sink or sluice at the kitchen door is
fibhy beyond description.

We decline to dwell on tha subject at any
greater length.

We require and ask that this be published in
the papers of this couuty.

JOHN THOMPSON, Foreman.

Founxn of July. Flags of Silk, Mus-

lin. Bunting, &c, all sizes. (Send for price list
9 John W. nttoek, i'rtteourgh, ra. 2t.

Ixoal Correspondence.

Johsstown, June 21, 1869.
Friend Mae Our local this week con-

sist of rains, rains, rains, and storms, storms,
storms. We could not count bow many
times it rained the past week, and when it
did rain it beat "wild cat" all hollow, and
seemed for the time as if it would supercede
that institution.

A gentleman, named Elliot, from Pitts-
burg or Allegheny city, brought two car
loads of flowers to town for sale. The first
load he sold wholesale at a heavy discount,
promising not to come back again, but he
forgot his promise and returned with anoth-
er collection, which he auctioned off at the
Houston House. There were some very
nice moss roses, monthly ro.es, verbenas,
mignonettes, and geraniums, which sold, on
an average, at twenty five cents apiece
some as low as ten and even five cents each.
They appeared to be very healthy flowers.

From statements of farmers there is yet
good hopes for a crop of corn. There is
considerable planted, and from what we can
learn not much failed to grow. Should the
frost keep off through September, to give
the grain time to ripen, there will be an av-
erage crop.

You have doubtless heard of the murder
of Mr. Jacob Settlemyer, cf Summerhill
township, by four young men. or one of the
four all his neighbors. As you will per-
haps receive the facts better than we can
give them, the statement will be left to you.

Win. Alexander, of East Conemangh bor-oug- h,

a prominent citizen, died suddenly cn
Friday last, we believe of consumption, or
perhaps heart disease. He was much res-
pected in his neighborhood.

Paving goes on briskly on our streets,
and from appearances we will soon have
better streets than we ever had a desidera-
tum much nreded. The water works are
growing and taking root in all directions.
Building, too, is being rapidly pushed for-
ward, the only draw-bac- k Dei ng the want of
brick. Tne German Catholic church will
take about one milliion of brick a'one.

There is not much excitement iu this part
of the couuty about the delegate elet tions.
Cambria county generally elects honest men
to office, and as the "paster and folder"
question does not arise in the issue joined,
there will not be much trouble in deciding
who shall be the candidates.

The other question of changing the mode
of representation in conventions is more im-

portant. While it seems reasonable that
districts giving heavy majorities should have
a heavy representation, yet it se;ms just as
reasonable that districts in which the demo-
crats fight heavy majorities and monopolies
should be encouraged in their efforts. Wal-
lace of Scotlaud, Lmmet of Ireland aDd Tell
of Switzerland have been rendered immortal
by the stand they took against power and
superior force. Jt fceetns reasonable that a
similar meed of praise should be extended to
those who fight against heavy oddb in mi-
nority districts, on a smaller scale.

Prize banners are generally awarded to
the district giving the heaviest per cent.
majority, or increased vote, and we have
thought that this would be the proper way
to give an increased representation to a
county convention. Let the district that in-

creases its vote ten per cent, in ona year be
entitled to one additional representative in
the succeeding county convention, etc. But
we forbear, and leave the matter with wiser
heads.

The weather has at length Wcome warm,
notwithstanding which the big mill
turns out its two hundred tons of iron rails
per day. We pity the operatives under the
Bwelteriug heat, yet they seem to endure
the labor bravely, and perhaps they Lave
as good a right to pity us.

The prospect for fruit continues good.
Cherries are ripeniDg, the currants are
abundant, and there is a profusion of black-b- et

ry blossoms. If nothing happens to des-
troy the fruit, the coming autumn promises
an abundant yield of everything in the fruit
line.

Gardening hae become a speciality about
town. Up Stony Creek we noticed acres of
onions, radishes, beans, peas, and other veg-
etables. The business must be profitable.
Ouion sell at five cents a bunch, or oi.e cent
a piece; so do radishes In one acre there
are near forty-fou- r thousand square feet, and
one can raise, on an average, six onions or
radishes on a foot. This would make over
two hundred and sixty thousand onions or
radishes ou'one acre, equal to as many cents,
equals $2,040. But deduct one half for loss
and still the crop would be worth $1,320.

Some one says General Grant is a kind
man relaticely speaking. All we can say
of the local this week is that it is good rela-
tively speaking. Locals generally happen
one day too late. They have caught us that
way frequently. P. Tbolkum.

Altooxa City, June 22, 1869.
Friend Mac The recent arrest in this city

of a number of young men charged with the
henious crime of arson still continues to form
the staple topic of conversation. A few days
after the arrests were made a scathing article
appeared in that true and fearless exponent
of democratic principles, the Altoona Vindi-
cator, in which the Good Will Fire Company
were severely censured for permitting roughs
and rowdies to lounge about their engine
house and exercise a controling influence in
the affairs of the company. In a conversa-
tion with the President of the Good Will,
after the article had appeared, he remarked
that no gentleman belonging to that organi
sation could take offence at the strictures of
the Vindicator, and that the article had a
good effect is evidenced in the fact that at
least some of the disreputable characters
who desecrated the Sabbath in and about
the engine house, aud insulted the ears of
respectable ladies passing by in the eveDings
with ribald jests and obscene remarks, have
been expelled from the organization. Not-
withstanding these admitted facts, however,
there is a strong inclination in some quarters
to make capital out of the course of tbe Vin-
dicator, but as the motives of the parties are
well known, it cannot result in any injury
to that fearless democratic journal. While
ou this subject I may remark that our City
Fathers, feeling the indignity and humilia-
tion that has has been brought upon our
fire department in consequence of the law-
less doings of some of the members thereof,
held a special meeting with a view to reme-
dy the evil complained of. After consider
abb debate on fire matters the vigilant and
loquacious member from the Fourth Ward
moved that the council should sustain the
Good Will in expelling the roughs and
rowdies from the company. On motion,
privilege was granted the President of the
Good Will to make any remarks he deemed
proper in regard to the matter. That officer,
Mr. Yanclain, accordingly made a few plain,

radical and temperate remarks. But, Oh
Eord ! the report given in Council proceed-
ings by the brilliant pen of the Secretary,
was most refreshingly cool for this hot
weather ! What a successful writer of fic-

tion that individual would make if his own
brilliant imagination was all tha capital
needed for tbe purpose ! The least obsta-van- t,

however, could not fail to notice the
attempted satire, malice and jealousy ta the
report, which was intended to bring the
Vindicator into disrepute with tha better
portion of the Good Will boya and their

friends. I am informed that Mr. Yanclain
was as much surprised as his friends at the
words which had been pat into his mouth,
and denies tha legitimacy of tha report.

A rousing Catholic pio-nic- , to excel any-
thing of the kind ever attempted hereaway,
is the only celebration of the national holi-
day yet on the tapis in this vicinity. It
will be held on Monday, 6th inpt.

Some of the friends of tbe Vindicator pro-
pose getting np a pic-ni- o for its benefitand
as a token of their appreciation of Mr.
Campbell, its editor. In view of that gen-
tleman's loss by fire and other misfortunes,
such an enterprise would be eminently prop-
er and praiseworthy.

A German laborer in the employ of Mr.
Hamilton, a farmer residing a few miles
below this city, hung himself to a tree on
the premises of the latter gentleman, on
Saturday evening last. He had been some-
what deranged in mind for some time pre-
vious to the commission of this act of self-murde- r.

A lovely and interesting little daughter
of Mr. William Bartley, of this city, met
with a sad death on Monday evening last.
Her sister was preparing cofiee for supper,
and gave the child a grain, which she at-
tempted to swallow, but it lodged in her
throat and strangled her to death before any-
thing could be done to dislodge it.

An athlete named John Sheffield perform-
ed soma unparalleled feats here on Monday
evening. He walked half a mile, ro'led a
carriage wheel half a mile, walked back-
wards half a mile, run half a mile, picked
up twenty stones each place one yard from
the other, hopped fifty yards on one leg,
leaped over ten hurdles ten yards apart,
picked up fifteen eggs, one yard apart, with
his mouth, and earried each one back singly
to the log without using his bands, and
threw fifty-si- x pounds weight over his head

all in the remarkably short space of
twenty-eigh- t minutes time. Over two thous-
and persons witnessed tha feats.

Yours, 4c, T. I. M.

Copartnership. We are pleased to learn
that our young friend. Mr. J. M. Montgom-
ery, late of No. 6 Sraithfield Street, Pitts-
burgh, has formed a bnsiness connection
with Mr. Peter Schlegel, of No. 337 Liberty
Street, under the name of Montgomery &
Schlegel. The new firm will continue their
old business. Fiour and Produce. They have
now on hand and receiving daily some of the
best brands of Flonr in that market, and are
selling at lower prices than any other house
in the city. They are also prepared to re-
ceive consignments of produce or fill orders
for the fume, and we feel confident that ship-
pers will find it to their interest to send their
g.Kxls to them if they wish prompt sales and
quick returns. Buyers of Flonr and Pro-
duce will find it to their advantage to call
and examine their prices before making
their purchases elsewhere, as they are now
offering first class brands of Flour at prices
other houses are asking for an inferior arti-
cle. Read tbeir advertisemect in another
column of our paper, and when in the city
call aud see them at No. 337 Liberty street,
Pittsburgh, Star () Front.

Pr.ASTER. We mada a mistake last
week in announcing that Mr. Geo. Huntley
was prepared to furuish lime in large or small
quantities. We should have said plaster in-

stead of lime, and as that article is much cheap-
er because much less is needed for the purptse,
farmers and other tillers of the earth should
not fait to make use of it now that they can
bny it so near home and at such a moderate
outlay of cash.

EcLirsE. A total eclipse of the un,
visible throughout the United States and Now
Jersey, is promkeJ for the 7th of August. A
total eclipse of everybody who sella goous of
any kind is not only promised but accomplished
all the time at the recently enlarged and much
improved cheap cash store of n. A. Shoemaker
ACo., where there is an abundance of room
and no scarcity of bargains for every person
who calls.

Go axd See. Or if not willing to co
youiself, seud your wife, daughter, mother,
sistar or somebody else, to see the fine assort-
ment of goods which R. R Davis is anxious
to dispose of before tha first of July, and is
positively selling at the lowest of low prices.
Mr. D;vis wants to move, and as the money
is easier to carry than tbe good-i- , he proposes a
fair exchange to all bis customers.

Still the Place. New stores have
since been started and old ones have made
greater efforts to secure additional trade, yet
the recently istablished dry goods and grocery
store of A. G. Fry has continued none the less
to prosper and increase in popularity. Better
gods at lower prices are not sold anywhere,
and of course everybody considers it their in-
terest to buy from Fry.

Can't be IIkatkn I What can't T

Can't be rivaled I What can't? Can't be ap
proached for beauty of style I What can't 1

Why Leopold Mayer's new summer dry pood a,
dress goods, and fancy goods. And such a
lot I A perfect car load of choice dry goods
for sale at the Opera House, Main Street,
Johnstown, by the prince of dry goods mer-
chants, Leopold Mayer.

Light Summer Goods John J.
Murphy A Co , Houston House. Johnstown,
keep constantly on hand aud are daily ordering
light summer dry goods and fancy dres goods
which sell like hoi cakes. They just go like
strawberries. They have some of the choicest
styles in the market, and are selling at the low-
est rate. All kinds of seasonable dry goods
kept cn hand.

Comfortable. During the warm
weather what could be more comfortable trmn
the com ortable summer coats found in the
New York Clothing Hall of L. Cohen It Bro-
ther, Main street, Johnstown. They make
any roan feel neuter, younger and better, more
especially if tipped off with a fine summer hat.
All kinds of summer goods cheap.

Novr is toe Time. The present alone
is with us. It will be no use to growl next
winter and say yen had no summer suit when
it was summer. Go to Leopold & Brother,
Oak Hall, and hoy an entire summer suit for
about five dollars, put it on and you will feel
summerish all over. Leopold & Brother, Main
street, Johnstown.

The Amekican Star. --That was a
rousing piece of original poetry published last
week by us on the outside, called "The Amer-
ican Star." That U the star, which is the
sign of J . J. Murphy's Clothing' Store, Clinton
street, Johnstown, where choice 4th of July
clothing can be had cheap as cheese.

Base Ball G00D3! Caps, Belts,
Balls, Bats, Bases, Flags, Score Books, Spiked
Shoes, Ac.

Croquet Sets for $6. $8, $10, $12 and $15.
Send for price list to John W. Pittock, Pitts-

burgh, Pa. fjun 24 -- 4teow.

(J. C. Easly, Attomey-at-Law.- )

ESTATE OF MAKY
D.Nolice is hereby given

that Letters of Administration on the estate ofMary Autenbereer. lata of Carroll
dee'd, have been granted to the undersigned,
who hereby notifies all persons indebted to said
estate that payment must be made without de-
lay, and requests those having claims to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle- -

roeni. rauij 1 AM ek, Aam r.
Carroll Tp., June 24, 18C9.-6- V

G ROVER & BAKER'S
FIRST PREMIUM

ELASTIC STITCH
FA911L.T

SEWING MACHINES,
495 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

730 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
T01NTS OF EXCELLENCE.

Beauty and Elasticity of Stitch.
Perfection and Simplicity of Machinery.
Using both threads directly from tbe spools.
No fastening of seams by band and uo waste

of thread.
Wide range of application without change of

adjustment.
The seam retains its beauty and firmness

after washing and ironing.
Besides doing all kinds of work doneby other

Sawing Machines, the? Machines execute the
most beautiful and permanent Embroidery aid
ornamental work.

The Highest PmriCMs at all tha fairs snd
exhibitions of the United States and Europe,
have been awarded the GROVER t BAKER
SEWING MACHINES, and the won domic
bt tbim , wheriver exhibited in competition.

Thv. vest highest fsizk, THE CROSS OF
THE LEGION OF HONOR, was conferred
on the representative of the GROVER A BA-
KER SEWING MACHINES, at the Exposi-
tion Uuiveraelle, Paris, 1867, thus attesting
their great superiority aver all other Sewing
Machines. tFor sale by C. T. Rokti,
Ebensburg. June 3, 1809.-1- .

THE RF&SONS WHY. Some of the rea-
sons why Dr. Roback's Blood Pills sLould be
kept ib every family are,

Because ! they can be employed in all cases
where a family physic " is required, and are
perfectly safe in their administration at all times

Becaowe ! tbey act promptly in removing all
obstructions from the bowels, affording imme-
diate relief in cholic or other pain?.

Because! they are a Liver Pill, acting dim t
ly on the spleeu and liver, removing the bile
and assisting digestion.

Because! in taking them they do not Inter-
fere with the regular avocation ef the patient,
or leave tbe bowels constipated.

Because! they are made both with and with
out sugar coating, thus adapting themselves to
the use of every body.

Because! they being purely vegetable are
perfectly harmless, and can be taken by chil-
dren or adults at all stages or periods of life.

Because! they are especially adapted to the
uee of persous of sedentary habits, and to the
use of females about to become mothers.

Because! they aie what their name indicate,
a Blood Pill.seaiching out diseases of the blood,
leaving the system In the full vigor of health.

Because! they are perfectly gentle in their
operation, causing no griping, and are a safer,
surer, and every way better purgative pill than
has ever before been offeied to the public

Because! when followed in their use by Ro-
back's Stomach Bitters, they cure the very
worst cases of dyspepsia.

Because! they can be purchased at any drug
sto-- e at the extremely low price of twniy-fiv- e

cents per box. June 24. -- lm.
J

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
The Pittsburgh Chronicle says : There is prob-
ably no disease to whieh "human flesh is hait"
that is more distressing in its effects than that
of Dyspepsia and kindred diseases arising from
disorders of the Liver and Digestive Organs,
and it is this fact, probably, which has caused
tbe preparation of the American remedies now
before the public. Among these remedies are
Dr. HootKud's German Bitters, which has been
prominently before the public for years, and
which has received the highest testimonials
from thousands of our citizens, who have tested
its efficiency in diseases of the cha-acte- r re erred
to. It has also received tho highest commen-
dation from Physicians who have used it in
their pructice, with complete success. Tha
Hoofl inl's Bkters is a strictly medicinal prepa-
ration, and contains no alcohol, rum or whisky

HOOFLAND'3 GERMAN TONIC
Is a combination of all the ingredients of the
Bitters, with pu&k Santa Crux Rum, ormge,
anise, etc., making a preparation of rate tnedi
cinal value. The Tonic is ued for tbe same
diseases as the Bitters, in caes where some
Alcoholic Stimulant is required. Principal Of-
fice, C31 Arch Street. Philad'a. Pa. Sold ev-

erywhere by Druggists and others. jn 24.

CAUTION. --Notice is hereby given
purchased from Thomas E.

Evans, of Cambria township, Cambria county,
ihe followiiig'described personal property, and
which 1 have left with bim during my pleasure:
1 Bay Horse, 1 Bay Mare, 2 Sets of Harness.
1 Two-Hors- e "Wagon and Ladders, 2 Milch
Cows, 1 Double Harrow.

JOHN B. ROSS.
Blacklick Township, June 14, 1869.-2- 4 3t.

GOOD THING!
Important to Housekeepers, Hotels,

Banks, Office, &e.
TflTC PATENT WIRE

ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCREEN
WILL, fit amy window,

Givo ventilation and light.
Screen from view and exclude

FLIES, MOSQUITOS and other INSECTS.

The Adjustable Window Screen Co.,
SOLE

J'23 Market 8 tree!. IMillad'a,
For sale by Dealers in House Furnishing Goods.

June 24, I8G9 8m.

R. JOHN F R Y
Assisted by his Daughter,

SURGEON DENTIST !

Office ou rranKiln Street,
(OITOSITE THE MARKET HOUSE.)

Residence One House alyove Kemville Bridge,

JOIIASTOH W, I.4.
TESTIMONIALS.

"We. the undersigned, citizens of Latrobe and
Ligonier, Westmoreland county, Ps., cheerful
ly submit the followiug as expressive of our
estimate of Dr. Fry's abilities as a dentist :

We regard Dr. Fry as naturally adapted to
the profession of his choice. His mechanical
ingenuity has furni.-he- J to his art m.iny inval-
uable modifications and improvements, and we
deem it due to him and the public at large to
say that, from a long and intimate acquaint-
ance, we can confidently recommend him to all
who may feel interested, as au able, faithful
and experienced workman.

Latrobe Eli Ferguson, M. D., John Mc-Gir- r,

M D., Rev. Jerome Kearnev, J. L. Cham
ber, W. S. Head. Joseph A. Head, Mich'l Bos-sor- t,

David Williams.
Ligoxikr L. T. Beam, M. D., Wm. Ash-co-

Jacob Eicher, N. M Marker. Esq.. Jacob
Breniser, P. M , Joseph Scroggs. D D.

Laughlikstowjc Robert Louther, Esq , A.
G. Armor, P. M.

Fairfield Dr. James Taylor, my 6.1y

QEEL WHEAT! SEED WHEAT!
We invite the attention of our F rmers

to Geo. A. Deitz's large list of the best Winter
Seed Wheat in this country. Mr Deitx has
selected twenty varieties out of over one hun-
dred on his Seed Wheat Experimental Farm,
near Cnambersburg, Pa., and now offers them
for sale. We advise every farmer to send for
the Experimental Farm Journal, in which a de- -

: . : : i;, i,.n M . rt:.
will send one copy free to all who send for it.
Address GEO. A DEITZ. J

June 3, 1869. 3m. Chambersbnrg, Pa.

1869 A NEW THING, 10(Q
a mo TOIXH, 10U

And a GOOD THING in EBENSBURG.

ROYALTY SUPERCEDED!

The "House of Tudor" Surrendered
TO THE SMALL FRY t

NEW STOHBTSBff GOODS!

New Inducements!

j High Street! j lcw Prices !

Has taken possession of tbe rooms on TT'sh
Street, (three doors from Centre Street,)

recently occupied by R. H. Tudor,
into which he has just introduced

a mammoth assortment of

DRY &. DRESS GOODS,
Groceries, Hardware,

consisting of everything and much more than
any dealer in this neck of timber" has

ever pretended to keep, and every
article of which will be

SOLD VERY CHEAP FOR CASH!
oa IN aXCUANOE VJR OOtiNTKV rkODUOS.

NO DEALER KEEPS BETTER GOODS 1

NO DEALER KEEPS MORE GOODS!
NO DEALER SELLS CHEAPER !

NO DEALER SELLS MORE

TRY FRY! TRY FRY!! TRY FRY!!!
Buy frvm Fry! Byfrov Fry! !

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
the finest Dress Goods at the fairest prices.

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
Muslins, Checks, Ginghams, Tickings, Shirt-

ings. Deuiins, Drills, Jeans, Cloth. Caa-8- :
mores, Satinetts, Delamw, Lawns,
Prints, Ac, &c., and wUh to gel

the full worth of your money.

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
Coots and Mioe for Men's, Ladies and Ckil-dreu- 's

wear, unexcelled in quality and
nowhere nndersold in pi ices.

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
Hardware. QueDwre, Glassware, Caipei.

Oil Cloths, Ac , of the handsomest
styles at the lowest figures.

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
Hams. Sides. Shoulders Mess Pork. Fish, Salt,

Lard, Butter. Eggs, Cheese, Coffee. Su-
gar, Teas, Soaps. Candles, Spices,

or anything else iu that line.

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
anything and everything worth buying, and be

snre that at all times vou will be supplied
at the LOWEST CASH RATES.

Ob my I my eye I it is no lie
That at the Dry Goods Store and Grocery

Just opened by A. G. Fry,
On the street called High.
More for your money you ean bey

Than from any one else, far or uigh.

I design to keep a full line of
DRESS GOODS of the ot
desirable stvles and textures,

and as am determined to sell as CHEAP Ad
THE CHEAPEST, I respectfully solicit a call
from all the ladies, and especially from those
who have been in the habit ol visiting; other
places to make tieir purchases. Whatever
you want to buy, be sure first to try the store
of A. G. FRY .

Ebenaburg, May 87, 1869.

OOK WELL TO YOUR
U.VDERSTAXDnCS !

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Men's and Bya' Wear.

Tha undersigned respectfully informs his nu-

merous customers and tbe publie generally that
he is prepared to manufacture RuO I S aud
SHOES of any desired e'zm or quality, from
tha finest Frei ch calfskin boots to the coarest
brogan. la the vert bkst kamfe, en the short-
est notice, and at as moderate prices as like
work cau be obtained anywhere. -

Those who have worn B ota and Shoes mads
at my establishment 'need no awnrnce as to
the superior quality ef my work. Others can
easily be convinced of the fact if the will only
give me" a trial. Try and be conviaced.tyRep airing of Boots and Shoes attended
to promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

Thankful for past favors 1 feel confident that
my work and prices will commend me to a con-
tinuance and increase ef the same.

JOHN D. THOMAS.
Ebensburg, April 2d, ISfc'J.

PETER SCHLPORL, J. M . MOSTO M EST.

JJONTGOMEUY & SCHLEGEL,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WHOLESALE DEALPRS AND RECEIVERS OS

FLOUR AND PRODUCE,
STAR FSOXT,

337 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CONSIGNMENTS or rRODUCELicrTsi.
riTTRRURGIT REFERENCES. Hart.

Caughey A Co., Bunkers. Arhnek-- A Co.,
Wholesale Grocers, C. H. lve k Bro., Dry
Goods Merchants, W. D- - Cooper A Brother,
Wholesale Grocers, Revmcr Brothers, Confec-
tioners.

E5F"Ciicular3 with Prai.ds nn.1 Prices se&t
todea'era. f.May 13, lcf9 -- 6rn.7.

JJEW CHEAP CASH STORE

BUCK'S MILLS, Alleghany Township.
The subscriber wou'd respectfully announce

to his friends and the uVie in general that be
has just opened at Buck's Mills a l.irge and
superb stock of seasonable merchandise, con-
sisting of all kinds of DRY GOODS, DRESS
GOODS, NOTIONS, GROCERIES, FUR-
NITURE, HARDWARE, end all other arti
cles usually kept in a country store.

3?Having paid cash tor my goods lam de-

termined to dipoe of them either for cash,
lumber or country produce at as low price as
I ke goods can be bought from ar.ydeder m
the county. A liberal patrenasre is r. soecttull
solicited. WM- - J. BUCK.

Bock's Mills, April 22. 1S69. tf.

NOTICE !ADMINISTRATORS' on the estate of
Conk ad Eager, late of Washington township,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed by the Register of Cambria county, all
persons indebted to said estate are hereby noti-
fied that payment must be made without delay,
and those having claims against the same are
requested to present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

JOHN EAGER. j ,
JOHN SHARBAUGH, jLaa m'

SummitviUe. May 2i). 169. 6u

l DMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
JLA. Whereas, Letters of Administration cn
the estate of Daniel Carney. Sr . late of Alli-ghe- ny

township. Cambria decea-e- d. have been
granted to the undeivigued, nil persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to m ike imme-
diate payment, aod those having claim ag.inst
the'sarue will present them properly adjudicated
far settlement- - P. F CARNEY". Adm'r.

Allegheny Twp , Juna 17, 18v9.-6t- .


